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Con tr ol of pests has always been profitable. A new development in the superv isi~n 
or grain marketing makes it more impor ta nt than ever for farmers to protect the tr 
grain from damage or contamination by rats, mice , insects, birds, poultry, o r filth. 
The Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act r equires that fo ods - inc luding food 
grains- be clean. 1t is desig ned to protec t the consumer . Among other things , It pro-
hibits the sh ipme n t in in terstate commerce of impure or adulterated foodstuffs . 
Wheal- and to a lesser ex tent oa ts , barley , a nd corn - Is used for rood. F a rmers 
who grow these crops will benefit financially by marketing only clean, s ound gr a in. 
T his cir cular is to assist farme rs in m ee ting the new grain sani tation requi rements. 
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PoisoN ANP TieAP toc\lmlnate all rodents 
present. Fortified red squill and warfarin are the 
most desirable poisons to use In rodent baits • 
Prepare the ball accord ing Lo d!rec lions and 
place around the builoings wherever there n r·.e 
signs or rat burrows or reeding. As far as 
possible, remove other sources or rood. 
RAT·P~OOF Btii i.DINGS AND81NS. The more that 
can be done to ral-proof stored grain bins. grana-
ries , and other farm buildings, the greater the 
s uccess in rodent control. 'fh ls Inc ludes keeping 
doors o r other openings to grain bins closed tight-
ly when not in use. Heavy wire screening or the 
lower portions will help to keep rats out. Solid 
s heet metal works better. 
RliMOVE SHELTER ANP NIPING Pt.t4C£S . Clean 
up r odent shellers such as grain refuse piles, 
trash dumps, garbage, lumber or wood plies, 
and old machinery dumps which may serve as 
sources of new rodent populat ion . 
KGEP TNE 8 1/iPS our/ IC windows in the 
storage b ins must be open for ventilation, cover 
them with screen or hardware cloth to keep out 
the birds. Bird contruninallon Is just as re-
pulsive as Iosee L or rodent contamination. 
Clean Grain Seiter 'Priees ( 
MORE ABOUT ROUE NTS AND BAIT MATEiiALS 
Suede$$ IN .RoDENT CONT£0L comes from keeping ever-
taslingly a t it. Ins pect premises regularly for signs o f reinfestatioh. 
l!otlow up pr·omplly on control meas ures . 
W,qeFAii!I N os a r·elath;ely s low ooting poison, hul it ,, V ('l'\ 
ef[ec live when pr·opedy u sed .. TO 8£ EFFECTIVE THE BAIT MUST B E 
PLACE!) WIIERE RATS //NO M/(JE CAN GEr TO IT REAOJLY ANL' F/:EO 
DAILY OVER A PERIO/) OF AT LEAST S l"t>-1<"1, !JAY$. 1/:1£ I;;M! ;- /i'J..;Si 
BE ,1/VAILAl)LE CONT/Nt.IOLI.SLY. ._.,NY .8/?EAK IN OAit.Y FEl!OIN(i 
WILL £)£LAY ITS EFFECTIVENl!SS. Warfarinbattssnouldhe kept 
in protec ted ba il stnlions. 
REtJ tQU/LL is a fast acting poison which gives a qu ick kill. If this 
poison is to be used, obtain a FORT/FIE/J RED SQUILL product. The 
label wilt s tale the s trength in terms of how much ot takes to kill a ra t . 
For best results th is figure should be not tess than 500 to 600 mg. (milli-
grams). Bait containing red squltl is usually placed in s mall, wax paper· 
packets which a re distributed at s trategic places a r ound the buildings . 
eAUTION: Red squill and warfarin are the two safest rat poisons now 
on the market. However~ they are poisons and care s hould be exet·cised 
in using them . rt is safest to follow all precautio ns on the pa.c kage. 
GRAIN SANITATION TIT'S ~ 
Do not contaminate cl ean food grain by adding contaminated grain to 
it. Grain that is unfit for human food cannot be made fit by diluting it with 
clean grain. 
T ruc ks used for hautingbolh livestoc k and grain s hould be thoroughly 
cleaned when they are to be used for hauling grain, 
For more information on rodent control s ee these publications: 
' 'Rat Control on Farms," E. C . 1562 --from your County 
Extension 1\gen t 
"Rat- pt·oofing Buildings and Premises." Conservation Bul. 19 
- - from U. S. Fish and Wildlife Servh:e 
